
v/a/re 

Me. Richard @, Kisindionst, Deputy Attiy. Gen, 
UeS.Depertanant of Justice 
Washington, Bab, BOBO 

Dear Kr. Nielaiienst, 

| in writing you Jane 19, 1 suggested I cpe® oxyplela seu thing Fel Exhibit 60 that might te troubissens in te future ond might be arocupel ble Of innocent explanation, Thanks te the tw prints enclosed with your lettar of July 6, I believe Z om now do this with fair certainty, 

z b> Prints wee inisee Cle en ee pesmi teed by the photoongreving serpety Uscloses tet the upper ii ai insert @f the ondazgel hele in the back of the sbirt dees not evtashée WW the we ; enlarged hele in the shirt i if. Om of the most obvious diserepensice & On in the enlargement tie Gutegy cet jase the left-bond edge of the © reiesh 
j @ 
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Gtxipe of the hist petearn, orcas in the et view of Re ati be 

of View of the isvestigstion and the caro with whieh evidence was prepened 

Ry conyaring the mand op with 

Furthermore, the phete you sént Te waibite . 60. If pu have a Guplicnte petut of what you % is 
inbvelled upsiée down, The legend 64006 partly oblit m ckbend, 

  

However, I ax setisfieh that this is « manufactured, if inexcegpadio, die crepency. i anew esk you e sheteriosd question, one to Wish it wuld be uf sir 
te anak or expect ony anaver, for you vexe ast in your present position at ts 
time of this efieir, bub what might cave been the inm ct of this ‘screpenay 
if fleanted dy the defense, in epem court, defere a sexy, WS thout the explenation i ofter you? Agsin, I expect ne onswer of you, but whet does thishlittle thing 
tell you ef We chareeter and depended€lity of thes evidence ad te inves tige tice? 

Let mo agein preface response te the remainder of your letter « & 
the explanstien I imew you Asve ne personal knowledge ef tast of mid you 
write, thet you bave to get your information frem othem. Witheus any susk 
Sesurence from yeu, 1 believe you accurately reflect wiat you hew wen teld. 
As I tried to infom the Attorney General os sack as he Seok offide, on this 
subject ois sources of information (misingorsation) are identically the sane 
as his predecessers bad. In prepering you te Yrespend to my questions abeu: the 
Spectregraphic analysis they referred you te the least definitive of tie only



undefini tive ststements tant dre avatleble ta me Warren Comzission evidence. 
when Mr, FPreater testified tndt the scleme oe spoetragraphy shoved ne more 
then that “the various i mis “en ene siudlar in motallie sompositios’* 
Reger trcaphin canted Bibeln gag Scher e hc eepealer gg 
bit more, Spectrogreyty is ec —t precies selene. It gives ths finest readings 
of compositions, including of the added elements. If 1% shows only 
it shows the somples axe not of commen origin, Bis would a WF mos 
ef the bullets ever meds, wrieus pinting materiale, -ieed @4 eo wide 
assortment of other sbi ests. 

Lf you doubt my word on this, thy que emmecte to supply you 
with a definitien er deseription ef the sejense, from simest ay stan 
soures, and not Ubrough your usucl channels, by mow you should é 
Pe eee ee [ 

‘Tear yeregreyh éenling With the domenmte relating to Be hte. 
Davia eee is a rether tricky fommlation. Because 2 tudded to eexny bis 
fo geass secehs mone, 7 bemer’ with the ae 
complet: my earlier ce nisnoe However, a) 
io oe tae haw ba ae aoe ee et nes ee axe 
Jos ahendd Look fervent te fusing, In"ssurt set re do net dovees thas 

, Kove bave ~ and Wet 1 whi) Eromiaen, for I de have 
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   things 6 ter “ 
is the matter aay one of the Comission Selag whet your leet sentame sipar end thet, too, ves na} dono, Tou might Wend te consiisy whet ms so 

  

at this peiet. However, because I 
the fact that you cesupy the position you 4e, 
845 goes net account fox the Bt in the President's bead, ily proof in beyond 
question or refutation, as, I regret, you wal learn in the forum to which 
the goverment forses me. 

ive that you personaly Burt by 
I will sasure you that Exaibit 

You cam read me as you will. Mr. Relapp was dient we i fied 
to try and be BRelpfai in speaking to him, If this letter does not persusde 
you I an a fool, should it not suggest my motives might be what I represent 
them to be? 

Sincerely, 

Harelé Weisberg


